For cyclopentene and cycloh exene, values are presented for the following thermodynamic properties to 1,500° K : heat-content fun ction, free-ener gy function , entropy, heat content, h eat capacity, heat of format ion from t he elements, free energy of formation fro m t he elem ents, and logarit hm of t he equilibrium constant of formation from the elem ents. Equilibrium constan ts are given in graphical form for some reactions of isomeri zat ion, dehydrogenat ion, and disproportionat ion.
As part of the work of the American P etroleum Institute R esearch Proj ect 44 at the National Bureau . of Standards and the University of California, values have been compiled for the thermodynamic properties in the gaseous state t o 1,500° K of the heat-content function , freeenergy function, entropy, heat content, heat capacity, heat of formation, free energy of formation, and logarithm of the equilibrium constant of forma tion for cyclopen tene and cyclohexene. Calculations h ave also been made of the free energies and equilibrium constants of a number of reactions involving isomerization, dehydrogenation, and disproportionation of these compounds.
The values of the constants used in the present calculations are as follows [1, 2] 5: The calorie is the conventional thermochemical calorie defined as 4.1840 absolute joules ; the absolute temperature of the ice point is 273.16 ± 0.010° K; the gas constant is 1.98719 ± 0.0001 3 cal/deg mole.
For cyclopentene and cyclohexene, the values 1 This in vestigation was performed as a part of the work of t be American P etroleum I nstitu te Research P roject 44 at t he Natioual Bureau of Standards and tbe University of California. 2 Research Associate on t he Amer ican Pe!ro!eum Institute Research Project 44 at the National Bureau of Standards. 3 Associate Director of t he American Petroleum Institu te ResealCh P roject 44 at t be University of California. Berkeley, Cal.
• D irector of the American Petroleum Inst itute Research P roject 44 at· the National Bureau of Standards.
, Figu res in brackets ind icate the literature references at the end of t bis paper.
Heats, Equilibrium Constants, and Free Energies of the heat-content function, free-en ergy fWlction, and heat capacity were taken from reference [3] . As usual, the value of the entropy is given by the value of the heat-content function less the value of the free-energy function, and the h eat content is obtained by mul tiplying the value of the heatcontent function by the temperature.
The resulting values of the thermodyn amic functions are given in table 1, which includ es values of the following properties from 0° to 1,50,0° K : heat-content function, free-en ergy function, entropy, heat content, and heat capacity .
Values of the standard h eat of forma tion a t 25° C of gaseous cyclop entene and cyclohexene, from carbon (solid, graphite) and hydrogen (gaseous), wer e calculated from the values for the standard heat of formation for the liquid state calculated by Prosen , Yenchius, and Rossini [4] from experimental values for the heats of combus tion, together with values for the standard h eat of vaporization calculated by Wagman and Rossini [6] from vapor pressure data of Forziati and Rossini [7] . The values for the standard heat of formation from the elements, at 25° C, !1HjO, from reference [4] are as follows: Cyclopentene (liquid), 1 .16 ± 0.16 kcal/mole ; cyclohexene (liquid), -9.70 ± 0.19 kcal/mole. The values for th e standard h eat of vaporization a t 25° C, !1Hvo, from reference [6] , are as follows: cyclopentene, 6 .71 ± 0.07 kcal/mole; cyclohexene, 8.00 ± 0.08 kcal/mole. Logarithm of equilibrium constant of formation, log" KJ Cyclopcntene _________ C,H, The method of calculating values of the standard heat of formation, the standard free energy of formation, and the logarithm of the equilibrium constant of formation for the different temperatures in the range 0° to 1,500° K is the same as that described in section IV, 1 of reference [5] .
The resulting values for the formation of the given hydrocarbon in the gaseous state, from the elements carbon (solid, graphite) and hydrogen (gaseous), each in its thermodynamic standard reference state, are included in table 1, which gives values of the following properties to 1,500° K: heat of formation, free energy of formation, and logarithm of the equilibrium constant of formation. T he cur ves give the logarithm of t he equilibrium constant as a function of temperature for the following reactions in the gaseous state: C,R lO (gas, cyclopentane)=C,R , (gas, cyclopentene)+R , (gas) .
C,R " (gas, cyclohexane)=C,R IO (gas, ryclohexene)+R , (gas).
Heats, Equilibrium Constants, and Free Energies
In figure 1 are plotted, as a function of temperature, values of the logarithm of the equilibrium constant for the r eactions of dehydrogenation of cydopentane to cyclopentenc and of cyclohexane to cyclohexene. The curves give tbe logarithm of tbo equilibrium constant as a function of temperat ure for t be following reactions in t he gaseous state: C,R IO (gas, cyclohexene)=C,R , (gas, benzene)+2R , (gas). 3C,R IO (gas, cyclohexene)=C,R , (gas, bcnzene)+2C,R " (gas, cyclohoxano) .
In figure 2 are plotted, as a function of temp erature, values of the logarithm of the equilibrium constant for the dehydrogenation of cyclohexene to benzene and for the disproportionation of cyclohexene to cyclohexane and benzen e.
In figure 3 are plotted, as a function of temperature, values of the logarithm of the equilibrium The curves give the logarithm of the equilibrium constant as a function of temper ature for the following reactions in the gaseous state:
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(A) C,R, (gas, cyclopentene) =C,R , (gas, 1·trans·3-pentadiene).
(E ) C,R , (gas, cyclopentene) =C,R , (gas, l-pentyne) .
(C) C,RIO (gas, cyclohexene) =C,R IO (gas, l-hexyne).
constan t for the isomerization ofcyclopentene to 1-pentyne, of cyclopentene to I-trans-3-p en tadiene, and of cyclohexene to 1-hexyne.
